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ABSTRACT
Object ve: Although the psychological states of athletes were negatively affected during the COVID-19 pandemic, there is a lack of studies examining
the psychological impact on athletes according to age, sports discipline, and contact requirement of the sport. The aim of this study was to evaluate
the psychological effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on elite athletes according to age, sport discipline (team-individual), and contact requirements of
the sports (contact and non-contact).
Mater al and methods: Three questionnaires (Depression anxiety stress scale-21, Impact of events scale (IES), International physical activity question‐
naire (IPAQ)) were sent to participants’ smartphones, six weeks after professional football leagues were postponed. The online survey was completed
by 440 athletes and 126 non-athlete volunteers. Athletes were divided into three groups as follows; team sports, individual contact, and individual
non-contact-sports. Also, each group was subdivided into two age groups as youth and adult.
Results: Depression, anxiety, and stress scores for the team sports were signiﬁcantly lower than individual contact-sports (p<0.01 each) and individual
non-contact-sports (p=0.02, p<0.01, p<0.01, respectively). IES score for the team sports was signiﬁcantly lower than the individual contact sports,
individual non-contact sports, and non-athlete volunteers (p<0.01, p=0.02, p=0.04, respectively). There was no other signiﬁcant difference between
the scale scores of the groups (athletes-control, or youth-adult) (p>0.05).
Conclus on: Mental health status of team sport athletes were relatively protected, whereas, individual contact sports athletes were highly affected. The
psychological states of individual contact athletes should be monitored closely, and necessary psychosocial support should be provided to create co‐
ping strategies.
Keywords: SARS CoV-2, sportsman, mental health, assessment
ÖZ
Amaç: COVID-19 salgını sırasında sporcuların psikolojik durumları olumsuz etkilendiği bilinse de sporcuların psikolojik etkilenmelerini yaş, spor türü ve
sporun temas gereksinimine göre inceleyen çalışma eksikliği göze çarpmaktadır. Bu çalışmanın amacı, COVID-19 salgınının elit sporcular üzerindeki
psikolojik etkilerini yaş, spor türü (takım-bireysel) ve sporun temas gereksinimine (temaslı-temassız) göre değerlendirmektir.
Gereç ve yöntemler: Profesyonel futbol liglerinin ertelenmesinden altı hafta sonra katılımcıların akıllı telefonlarına üç anket (Depresyon anksiyete stres öl‐
çeği-21, Olayların etkisi ölçeği (OEÖ), Uluslararası ﬁziksel aktivite anketi (UFAA)) gönderildi. Çevrimiçi anket, 440 sporcu ve 126 sedanter gönüllü tara‐
fından dolduruldu. Sporcular takım sporları, bireysel temas ve bireysel temassız sporlar olmak üzere üç gruba ayrıldı. Ayrıca her grup genç ve yetişkin
olmak üzere iki yaş grubuna ayrıldı.
Bulgular: Takım sporlarında depresyon, anksiyete ve stres skorları bireysel temaslı sporlardan (p<0.01) ve bireysel temassız sporlardan (sırasıyla
p=0.02, p<0.01, p<0.01) anlamlı ölçüde düşüktü. Takım sporları için OEÖ skoru, bireysel temaslı sporlar, bireysel temassız sporlar ve sedanter gönül‐
lülerden anlamlı ölçüde düşüktü (sırasıyla p<0.01, p=0.02, p=0.04). Grupların (sporcu-kontrol ya da ergen-yetişkin) ölçek puanları arasında başka an‐
lamlı farklılık yoktu (p>0.05).
Sonuç: Takım sporu yapan sporcuların mental sağlığı görece korunmuş görünürken, bireysel temas sporları yapan sporcuların bu süreçten daha fazla
oranda etkilenmiştir. Özellikle bireysel temaslı sporcuların psikolojik durumları yakından izlenmeli ve baş etme stratejilerinin oluşturulması için gerekli psi‐
kososyal destek sağlanmalıdır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: SARS CoV-2, sporcu, mental sağlık, değerlendirme
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INTRODUCTION
The COVID-19 pandem c and mplemented restr ct ons such
as quarant ne and self- solat on have caused s gn f cant
worldw de mpact w th spec f c e ects on the sports commun ty. As a result of the restr ct ons, sports act v t es were
l m ted, and the sports commun ty entered an obscure era.
Accord ngly, compet t ons n most sports d sc pl nes n
Turkey, such as profess onal football were postponed unt l
further statement due to the coronav rus pandem c, and
athletes were solated from soc al nteract on (1).

the latter are more l kely to be a ected negat vely by the
restr ct ons than adult athletes (17).
It should be determ ned wh ch groups of athletes are more
l kely to be negat vely a ected psycholog cally to ensure t mely ntervent ons. However, to our knowledge, there are
nsu c ent stud es evaluat ng the psycholog cal states of
el te athletes accord ng to age, sport d sc pl ne (team- nd v dual), and contact requ rement of the sport. The purpose
of th s study was to evaluate the psycholog cal e ects of the
COVID-19 pandem c on Turk sh el te-level athletes accord ng to these factors. It was hypothes zed that the psycholog cal states of nd v dual contact sports and youth athletes
would be more negat vely a ected than others.

Although restr ct ons are necessary to reduce the spread of
the v rus n a pandem c, the s de e ects of the mplemented
restr ct ons should not be gnored (2). It s known that nd v duals placed under solat on are more l kely to exper ence
emot onal mbalance, d cult es n self-regulat on and
compl ance, loss of freedom, and psycholog cal mpacts
l ke depress on, anx ety, and stress (2-4). Also, fear of nfect on, uncerta nty about mmun ty, worry about mutant v ruses and concerns about job nsecur ty may exacerbate the
negat ve psycholog cal e ects, and may cause ser ous consequences such as su c de (5,6).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study des gn
Th s cross-sect onal onl ne study was des gned n accordance w th the Hels nk declarat on. The study was approved by local eth cs comm ttee (20-6T/27). All volunteers
were nformed about the study and the r consent was obtaned. S x weeks a er profess onal football leagues were
postponed, quest onna res were sent to part c pants’
smartphones by shar ng the quest onna re l nk (Google
Forms) w th sports clubs, managers and coaches. As the
smallest sample s ze, wh ch re ects the all-athlete groups
we ncluded n the study, was calculated accord ng to
sample s ze as 328, data collect on was term nated when
su c ent number was reached.

The psycholog cal e ects of COVID-19 may have more
harmful consequences n vulnerable groups (7). When factors a ect ng the mental health of athletes are exam ned, t
can be seen that athletes are exposed to var ous sports-related stressors beyond those exper enced by the general populat on, such as early career term nat on, ser ous njury,
performance mpa rments, soc al med a abuse, and concerns about sponsorsh p. Furthermore, the COVID-19 pandem c has also created several new stressors on the mental
health of athletes (e.g., worry ng about be ng nfected, loss
of ncome, uncerta n long-term e ects, and potent al sequelae of COVID-19 (8).Thus, researchers emphas zed that
athletes su ered from var ous mood d sorders such as depress on, anx ety, stress, and post-traumat c stress d sorder
(9-13).

Part c pants
Athletes part c pat ng n Turk sh Football Super League,
Turk sh U19 Football League, Volleyball Super League, Volleyball U19 League, Athlet cs Super League, Athlet cs U20
League, and athletes part c pat ng n nat onal or nternat onal compet t ons n cycl ng, wrestl ng and k ckbox ng
were nv ted to complete a quest onna re that exam ned
the r depress on, anx ety, stress and phys cal act v ty levels.
Inclus on cr ter a were be ng male, aged between 16-35 years, and cont nu ng to part c pate n sports throughout the
2019-2020 season. Also, non-sports volunteers who were
known by the authors and thought not to be exerc s ng regularly (no more than a day per week for the last two years)
were ncluded n the study as the control group. The onl ne
survey was completed by 480 athletes and 160 control volunteers. S nce female football players, wrestlers and cycl sts were not enough, only male athletes were evaluated n
the study. Another 40 athletes and 34 non-sports volunteers
were excluded from the study due to not meet ng the cr ter a. Then, three d erent groups were formed as team sports
(football and volleyball), nd v dual non-contact (athlet cs
and cycl ng) or contact (wrestl ng and k ckbox ng) sports.

G ven that coronav rus can be transm tted eas ly by droplets and close contact, the contact requ rement of sports’
nature has become more mportant (14). Fear of be ng nfected by COVID-19 n contact sports would be a concern
that threatens the mental health of athletes; whereas, soc al support n team sports may reduce the negat ve psycholog cal e ects. On the other hand, s nce younger age s a
r sk factor n ma nta n ng mental health dur ng a pandem c, the psycholog cal states of younger athletes may be
more a ected than the r adult counterparts (15). Sprang et
al. reported that ch ldren n quarant ned d splayed four t mes h gher post-traumat c stress scores than unquarant ned ones (16). Add t onally, s nce career trans t on (from
youth to sen or) s a cr t cal phase n youth athletes’ l fe,
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In add t on, each group was subd v ded nto two age groups of youth (16-19) and adults (20-35) (18).

ables, where the nteract on was not s gn f cant (p>0.10).
The d erences between the sports groups were exam ned
w th ANOVA. Scale scores were summar zed us ng med an
(m n mum-max mum) stat st cs. A p<0.05 level was cons dered stat st cally s gn f cant.

Quest onna res
Depress on anx ety stress scale-21 (DASS-21)
The DASS-21 scale cons sts of 21 tems, three subscales
(depress on, anx ety and stress), and s scored by a 4-po nt
L kert-type scale (rang ng from 0=never to 3=always) (19).
By summ ng the scores for the tems obta ned from the subscales, the total score for each sub-scale was calculated.
H gher scores nd cate h gher levels of depress on, anx ety
and stress. Vaughan et al. also stated that the DASS-21 has
su c ent psychometr c propert es n el te athletes (20). The
least m ld sever ty cut-o values for depress on, anx ety
and stress were reported as ≥5, ≥4 and ≥8, respect vely. For
depress on, anx ety and stress subscales, Cronbach’s alpha
nternal cons stency coe c ents were 0.89, 0.87 and 0.90,
respect vely (21).

RESULTS
Sports d str but on of part c pants s presented n Table 1.
Table 1. Ages and sports types of the part c pants
Age group

Adult

Impact of event scale-rev sed (IES-R)
The scale cons sts of 21 tems and s scored by a 4-po nt L kert-type scale (rang ng from 0=not at all to 4=extremely)
(22). Th s s a self-reported scale that evaluates stress symptoms related to trauma of avo dance, over-exc tat on and
exper ence dur ng a ser ous l fe event, a publ c health cr s s, or any trauma that threatens soc ety. Cronbach’s alpha
nternal cons stency coe c ent was 0.93 (23).

Youth

Type of sport
Team sports
Football
Volleyball
Ind. non-contact sports
Athlet cs
Cycl ng
Ind. contact sports
Wrestl ng
K ckbox ng
Non-athletes
Team sports
Football
Volleyball
Ind. non-contact sports
Athlet cs
Cycl ng
Ind. contact sports
Wrestl ng
K ckbox ng
Non-athletes

Ind: nd v dual; ages as mean ± SD; total N=566.

N
48
27
21
72
56
16
72
40
32
66
106
83
23
68
46
22
74
47
27
60

(%)
8.4
4.7
3.7
12.7
9.9
2.8
12.7
7.0
5.7
11.6
18.7
14.7
4.0
12.0
8.1
3.9
13.1
8.4
4.7
10.6

Age
25.5±4.0

23.6±3.4

22.9±3.4
27.6±4.0
17.0±1.0

17.2±1.1

17.5±1.0
17.3±1.0

When age and sports groups were evaluated together, there
was no s gn f cant nteract on (p=0.34). The d erence between sports groups was stat st cally s gn f cant (p=0.02),
whereas the d erence between age groups was not s gn f cant (p=0.66).

Internat onal phys cal act v ty quest onna re (IPAQshort form)
The quest onna re cons sts of seven quest ons and prov des
nformat on about the frequency and durat on of walk ng,
moderate and v gorous act v t es over the last week (24).
Durat ons are mult pl ed by the known Metabol c Equ valent of Task (METs) values per act v ty and the results of all
tems are summed to calculate the total phys cal act v ty
score. The val d ty and rel ab l ty n Turk sh was exam ned
by Saglam et al. (25).

Depress on anx ety stress scale-21 (DASS-21)
Among 440 athletes, 156 (35.6%) reported symptoms of at
least m ld sever ty for depress on (≥5). The proport ons
were 30% (n=132) for both anx ety (≥4) and stress (≥8). Depress on, anx ety and stress scores of the team sports group
were s gn f cantly lower than nd v dual contact (p<0.01,
p=0.02, p<0.01, respect vely) and nd v dual non-contact
(p<0.01 for each) sports groups (Table 2). Depress on and
stress scores of the team sports group were s gn f cantly lower than the non-athletes (p<0.01 and p=0.01,
respect vely). Stress scores of the nd v dual contact sports
group were s gn f cantly h gher than the non-athletes
(p=0.02) (Table 2). There was no other s gn f cant d erence
between the scale scores of the groups (p>0.05). When all
part c pants are evaluated together, depress on scores were
h ghly correlated w th anx ety and stress scores (r=0.57,
p<0.01; r=0.67, p<0.01; respect vely) (Table 3).

Stat st cal analys s
IBM SPSS Stat st cs for W ndows, Vers on 25.0 (Released
2017, Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) and SAS Vers on 9.3 package
programs were used for stat st cal analys s. The ch -square
test was used to compare categor cal var ables between groups. The Kolmogorov Sm rnov test was appl ed to exam ne
whether the numer cal var ables have normal d str but on,
and non-parametr c methods were preferred n compar sons s nce there was no f t (p<0.05). The sports group
(team, nd v dual-contact, nd v dual-non-contact) and age
factors were evaluated us ng the nonparametr c factor al
ANOVA method. Add t onal analyses were appl ed to var -
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Table 2. Compar son of values obta ned from scales by ages and sport groups
Parameter
Depress on

Anx ety

Stress

Total IES-R

Team sports
Adult
Youth
2
2
(0-42)
(0-30)
4
(0-42)
6
(42)

15
(0-87)

Ind. NC sports
Adult
Youth
6
3
(0-36)
(0-24)

Ind. C sports
Adult
Youth
2
4
(0-38)
(0-26)

Non-athletes
Adult
Youth
2
4
(0-36)
(0-22)

p=0.76
p<0.01** btw. Team-Ind. NC, Team-Ind. C athletes and Team-Non-athletes
2
7.5
6
10
6
6
(0-40)
(0-42)
(0-42)
(0-42)
(0-42)
(0-42)
p=0.67
p<0.01** btw. Team-Ind. NC athletes; p=0.02* btw. Team-Ind. C athletes
6
14
10
10
12
10
(0-36)
(0-42)
(0-42)
(0-42)
(0-42)
(0-34)
p=0.59
p<0.01** btw. Team-Ind. NC and Team-Ind. C athletes;
p=0.01* btw. Team-Non-athletes; p=0.02* btw. Ind. C athletes-Non-athletes
13.5
23
19.5
24
21.5
18
(0-58)
(0-65)
(0-84)
(0-76)
(0-72)
(0-81)
p=0.57
p<0.01** btw. Team Ind. NC and Team-Ind. C athletes;
p=0.04* btw. Team-Non-athletes

ANOVA
p=0.68

7
(0-40)

p=0.34

8
(0-36)

p=0.64

18
(0-86)

p=0.36

F gures as med an (m n-max); N total=566; **: p<0.01; *: p<0.05; Ind.: nd v dual, C: contact, NC: non-contact; IES-R: Impact of events scale-rev sed

Impact of event scale-rev sed (IES-R)
Among athletes (n=440), 35.6% of them (n=156) reported
moderate or severe psycholog cal mpact score. The mpact
of event scale score n the team sports group was s gn f cantly lower than nd v dual contact sports (p<0.01), nd v dual non-contact sports (p<0.01), and non-athletes

(p=0.04) (Table 2). There was no other s gn f cant d erence
between the scale scores of the groups (p>0.05). The mpact
of event scale score was h ghly correlated w th depress on,
anx ety and stress scores (p<0.01 for each) (Table 3).

Table 3. Relat onsh p between var ables accord ng to Spearman correlat on analys s (n=566)
Parameter
Total IPAQ
IPAQ SA
Depress on
Anx ety
Stress
Total IES-R

Total IPAQ
1.00
r=-0.21
p=<0.01**
r=-0.13
p<0.01**
r=-0.03
p=0.36
r=-0.04
p=0.28
r=-0.03
p=0.35

IPAQ SB

Depress on

Anx ety

Stress

Total IES-R

1.00
r=0.12
p<0.01**
r=0.02
p=0.49
r=0.06
p=0.11
r=0.06
p=0.11

1.00
r=0.57
p<0.01**
r=0.67
p<0.01**
r=0.61
p<0.01**

1.00
r=0.55
p<0.01**
r=0.57
p<0.01**

1.00
r=0.63
p<0.01**

1.00

N=566; **: p<0.01; IPAQ: Internat onal phys cal act v ty quest onna re; SB: sedentary behav or; SA: Sedentary act v ty; IES-R: Impact of events scale-rev sed

rence n the psycholog cal state between youth and adult
athletes; 3) team sports athletes reported lower depress on,
anx ety, and stress scores than nd v dual contact and nd v dual non-contact sports group; 4) stress scores of the nd v dual contact sports group were h gher than sedentary
volunteers.

Internat onal phys cal act v ty quest onna re (IPAQshort form)
Forty-n ne percent of the athletes reported h gh, 41.1% moderate, and 9.8% low for the phys cal act v ty scores. Low
phys cal act v ty and h gh sedentary behav or scores were
assoc ated only w th h gh depress on score (r=-0.13, p<0.01
and r=0.12, p<0.01, respect vely). There was no correlat on
between phys cal act v ty or sedentary behav or scores and
anx ety, stress, and the mpact of event scale scores
(p>0.05) (Table 3).

It s known that the pandem c negat vely a ects the psycholog cal states of nd v duals n quarant ne (4). In an mmed ate report a er the COVID-19 pandem c declarat on, t
was stated that approx mately one-th rd of people n quarant ne reported depress on, anx ety and stress symptoms
(3). Also, t was reported that rang ng from 20% to 40% of
athletes su ered from depress on, anx ety and stress that
were caused by soc al solat on and home quarant ne (913). In l ne w th l terature, our results reveal the negat ve

DISCUSSION
The ma n f nd ngs of th s study were that 1) approx mately
one n three athletes reported h gh depress on, anx ety, stress, and the mpact of event scores; 2) there was no d e-
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tes. Th s result may be expla ned by many reasons. F rstly,
fear of be ng nfected by COVID-19 should be a major concern for psycholog calstate (26,27). Secondly, psycholog cal
factors such as d cult es n self-regulat on, lack of mot vat on, and hav ng nadequate external cop ng strateg es may
have exacerbated the negat ve psycholog cal mpacts (28).
S nce only el te-level athletes part c pated n th s study, the
h gher athlet c dent t es of el te-level athletes may have
made them more vulnerable (29). On the other hand, performance concerns that negat vely a ects the psycholog cal
states of athletes may be a major ssue. El te-level athletes
who have h gher performance demands such as greater n t al muscle mass, better balance, and coord nat on sk lls
may be more a ected by detra n ng that was caused by restr ct ons (30). The assoc at on between low phys cal act v ty
and h gh depress on scores n our study reveals the mportance of cont nu ng tra n ng n protect ng the mental health
of athletes (31,32). Lastly, econom c loss, career d srupt on,
and uncerta nt es about the future may have exacerbated
the negat ve psycholog cal mpacts of the pandem c (33).
Therefore, el te-level athletes should be mon tored closely.
Mental health problems of athletes should be detected early
to ensure appropr ate and t mely ntervent on.

Although compet t on between teammates can negat vely
a ect the psycholog cal states of athletes n team sports, t
s suggested that team sports are more e ect ve n ma ntan ng mental health than nd v dual sports through ncreased soc al nteract on (39). Soc al support also plays an
mportant role n prevent ng depress on (38). Our results, n
l ne w th our hypothes s show that nd v dual contact
sports were a ected more negat vely compared to team
sports and nd v dual non-contact sports.
Most of the stud es conducted dur ng the COVID-19 pandem c d d not reveal a s gn f cant d erence between psycholog cal states n team sports and nd v dual sports; whereas
t s not ceable that these stud es d d not evaluate the psycholog cal states of athletes accord ng to the type of contact
(9-12,28). We thought that fear of be ng nfected w th COVID-19 by close contact due to the nature of the sport, and
the lack of soc al support may cause a major concern that
negat vely a ected the psycholog cal states of nd v dual
contact athletes. Also, the fact that hav ng much lower ncomes, nd v dual contact sports athletes’ psycholog cal
states may have been a ected more negat vely (5).
S nce med cal team and coaches m ght try to f nd ways to
protect more popular athletes f rst, less popular athletes
such as nd v dual ones may have faced more challenges
dur ng the restr ct ons. Moreover, n accordance w th the
Turk sh Football Federat on rules, the fact that a negat ve
PCR test result s requ red before each compet t on may
have reduced the negat ve mpact of h gh-frequency contact
n team sports. Lastly, the fact that nd v dual contact
sports are performed ndoors, and unwanted changes n
we ght n combat sports may have been extra stressors for
the r psycholog cal states (40). The results demonstrated
that nd v dual contact sports were the most vulnerable
group n ma nta n ng mental health. They should be mon tored carefully, and necessary precaut ons should be taken.

Young age s a r sk factor n ma nta n ng mental health (15).
It s also known that bu ld ng cop ng strateg es that mprove mental health s more d cult for adolescents than
adults (34). Also, t s known that career trans t on (youth to
sen or) s a cr t cal phase n athletes’ l fe (17). In l ne w th
l terature, we hypothes zed that the psycholog cal states of
youth athletes would be more a ected than adult ones. However, we found that there was no d erence between the
psycholog cal states of youth and adult athletes. F rstly,
cons der ng that job nsecur ty dur ng the COVID-19 pandem c s assoc ated w th worse mental health, h gher econom c loss n adult athletes may have led to h gher depress on, anx ety and stress levels (5). Also, adult athletes m ght
worry about the r health status more than youth ones; therefore, they may tend to be more anx ous. On the other
hand, youth athletes are more open to rece ve ass stance
than adults (35). Coaches have more e ect ve roles on youth
athletes, thereby, youth athletes may have bu lt cop ng strateg es eas er w th coach support (36). Gerber et al. also reported that el te sport s not an add t onal source of d stress
for youths (37). Lastly, g ven that younger players are o en
not marr ed and l ve w th the r parents, the negat ve psycholog cal e ects of mplemented restr ct ons may have
been reduced by fam ly support (38). However, cons der ng
that there s a lack of stud es n youth athletes, future stud es evaluat ng the psycholog cal states of youth athletes
should be conducted.

The study has some l m tat ons. F rstly, there was no cl n cal assessment, and all data were collected v a athlete selfreports. Secondly, the study s l m ted to Turk sh athletes.
S nce the cop ng strateg es of athletes l v ng n d erent
cultures and soc et es may be d erent, t may not be correct to general ze the results to all athletes. Th rdly, s nce
female athletes were not ncluded n the study, d erences
n the psycholog cal states between genders could not be
evaluated. Fourthly, athletes w th psych atr c llnesses may
have been a ected more adversely n th s process, but we
d dn't ask the athletes f they already had a psych atr c llness. Lastly, although the present study compr ses a su c ently large sample, we had to end the part c pat on for football due to beg nn ng of tra n ng n the football league, and
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volleyball due to the term nat on of the volleyball super
league.

CONCLUSION
COVID-19 pandem c created new stressors on athletes’
mental health. Team sports athletes’ reported lower depress on, anx ety and stress scores than the r counterparts;
whereas nd v dual contact sports athletes reported h gher
stress scores than non-athletes. Soc al support n team
sports seems to be an mportant cop ng mechan sm n manta n ng mental health. The psycholog cal states of nd v dual contact athletes should be mon tored closely, and necessary psychosoc al support should be prov ded to create
cop ng strateg es.
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